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Meantime, I hear 'he C.crmnn Am¬
bassador at Washington continues to
flood the American Tress with his news
"made in Germany"; or made in Wash
ington. as the ease may be. An l-'n.-
lishman who is a friend of ours and in
s position to act with effect came to mr

yesterday to ask whether it would be
advisable to set tin some kind of :t»i
KiiKlish agency in the United States to
counteract the German I begged him
to do nothing of the kind; believing as
1 »lo that the American public estimates
these German fairy tales at their true
value.

I told him the best service he could
do us in America would he to reduce
his Censors here in London to order
and to Common sense, line us tin- real
news; we ask no more: the news not
of what is going to happen, or. id:..
rennt Bernatorfrs, of what hai
happened, bat of what has actually
happened; the news of accomplished
events. On those we think ourselves m
America quite competent lo torn an
opinion. Moreover, the English Gov¬
ernment hns at last woke np, m part,
und is beginning to send and will con¬
tinue to semi to the Embassies »broad
nil official news 1 presume the Tress
Bureau, even though reinforced by
Mr. McEenna, will no' censure the die
patches of us own Government t»> its
own Amha.-sador.

.l'y 1 'old my friend 1 had JUSI
received n letter from Newport which
might help him to» judge of the real
position and influence of the Cernían
Ambassador in America. Count Bern-
stoifT. :n pursuance of a promise, had
just written to one of the great ladies
of Newport, to propose himself as ¦.

guest But she put him off. fearing
that he came t.> Newport he would
hi ill received; so strong is the anti-
Cerman feeling.

I dwell on the Censorship because it
'is you all nearly in America.

And it has now to be said that wheth¬
er for better or worse it has become
a Government Department in charge
of i. Cabinet Minister, and for its good*
i\-sf. or its badness the Government is
responsible.

Amateur Teace-Mongering.
Accounts come by cable ->f attempts

a* peace-mongering in America by
amiable enthusiasts like Mr. Oscar
Straus, and b; Count Bernstorff. to
whose name 1 prefix no epithet, and by
.he inevitable Mr. Bryan. Nobody here
thinks them of importance. It is the
settled opinion ol England and of her
Allies that this is a contest which
must be fought once for ail and fought
to the end. But there are people who
would really like to know what our

invaluable Secretary «if State now
t!.i".k> of the Mr. Bryan who depicted
Indu as tile oppressed of England,
ii,ii her nat.vc rulers and people as
hi ting their oppressor.

i if tho^e native rulers Too have now
themselves and their troops

and their resources to England for the
war. In view of this fact, does Mr.
Bryan th.' Secretarj of State now

agree with Mr. Bryan the itinerant
journalist. Dr does he now see, even
tie. either or both of him, that India,
military dependency though she be and
ROl '.lie colony he supposed her, is an

.,! part of the British Empire'.'
She is not like C.u.ada. Australia, New
Zealand, a self-governing Dominion,
1 at her spirit of loyalty is the same

bid they all alike prove their loyalty
by deeds. Tneir devotion, th.- spec¬
tacle of a worldwide empire thus
united as »'tie organic force, must ap¬
peal io th»- imagination even of
v ho have none. G. W. S.

PARK.HYDE.
Southampton, Sept. II'. Almost two

hundred guests witnessed the marriage
ct Mi^s Dorothy Hyde, granddaugl 1er
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Godfrey, to
Darragh A. Tark at St. .ndn .»' Epis*
topai t hurch thi.- afternoon at 1
o'clock. The cues!- C_me to Sou"
ion by spe»i_l trains. The Rev. Hu¬
bert Shipman, rector of th.e Church of
the Heavenly Rest, Manhattan, offlci-
»ted.
The bridesmaids were Miss KHith

Mortimer, daughter <>:' Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Mortimer, of Manhattan, and

Elsie Park, sister of the bride¬
groom. The best man was .lame- Tark,
brother of the bridegroom. Daughters
» f Henry Godfrej. of Westbury, wen'

Rower girls. The ushers were II. Plati
McKean, Chase A. Davis, Erskine Wood.
George von L. Meyer, jr., Walter
'lufts. Humphrey Tarons. Samuel M.
"r'j'.'.tori, Carleton Durr ami Thomas
Frothingham.
A reception al Nichhrink. the coun¬

try bom»' of the bride's grandparents,
followed the ceremony. Mr. ami Mrs.
Tark will make an extended wedding
lour of the West

-..-

MANX-FERRIS.
Miss Margar».t Oaklcv Ferris, daugh¬

ter of Mr. .-.ml Mrs. Henry Fen
Westchester, was married yesterday in

to Allan N'cwhall Mann. The
Rev. Dr. Frank M. Clendeniti officiated.
Miss Ferris is the seventh generation
to attend the church in which she was

married.
Attending the hi nie as maid »>f honor

was Mi-s Cabri» II»- Clendenm, grand¬
daughter of Horace Greeley. I"he
bridesmaids were the Misses Eleanor
Lockwood, Louise Herrick, Esther Nor¬
ton, Julia Cheney and Lila Fairchild,
of New York, and Elizabeth Curtis, of
Buffalo. Barb.iia Sampson, niece 0Í
the bi ide, was the flower girl.

Rj ¡:ar»l Mann WM his brother's liest
man. The ushers were I'aul Mann and
Thomas Wheeler, of Buffalo: Paul
Cm hm. n. Heifry Holt, Huntington
Saxon and Gi bi m Ferris, of New York.
The bridegroom is a on of Dr. and
Mrs. Mathew .Mann, of Buffalo. He was

graduât»' ! from Yaie in 1908 and Har¬
vard l.aw School three years later. The
couple will live in Scarsdale.

.

«STAPLES.JOHNSON.
Mi.. Ruth Km.i Join.,»m, daughter

uf Henrj C. Johnson, y... of Astoria,
and granddaughter of former Assem¬
blyman Henri C. Johnson, one »f the

oldtim» Republicans in old
Quee.V County, and Frederick Bember
Staples, also of Astoria, were married
last evening al the home of the bride's
parents. In 219 ï< mplc st., Astoria, by
in»' Rev. Charles Elmore Barto, of the
|*rin \ Methodist Church.
Miss Dorothy Bar:»» was bridesmaid

an»! Frank Willard Johnson, brother of
the bri< .'__. best man. After a honey¬
moon trfp, the couple will live in
Astoria.

-a>

BOTTOMLEY.THOMAS.
Dorothy Raymond Thomas,

daughter of Eversley Haynes Thi
ot Burlington, X. J.. was married
to John Francis Bottomley, son

of John Bottomley, <»t ll_' East
â.'th st.. New Yotk, in St. Mark's
(hurch, Philadelphia, yesterday. Miss
Rachel Hartley was maid of honor, and
Mr. Bottomley was attended by hi.i
brother, William Laurence Bottomley.
The ceremony was performed by the
rector of St. Mark's Church, the Rev.
Elliot White. Member, of the immedi¬
ate families only were present.

\\ ENGAGEMENT.
Urs Alexander Schlang, of the

Westminsti r, M East K6th 11., has an¬

nounced the engagement of her daugh¬
ter Marion to Victor William William*
ten. Of Boston. The engagement re-

(..pt'ion will he held at the St. Regi¬
on Thanksgiving Day.

RED CROSS RELIEF TRAINS MOBILIZED.

MUCH GAYETY AT TUXEDO
Many Colonists Open Cottages

for the Autumn Season.
I By Ta lacraptl t,. Th« Trll niM».

uxedo Park, \. Y . Sept. 19. Ideal
er drew i large erowd to Tuxedo
d .' Tiie colonists are now very

busy preparing for the entertainment»
In behalf of the American Red Cross.
An elaborate programme has been ar-
rang«»d t.. take place at the Tuxedo
t hu.

( ¡einher 9 nr.d 10 a bridge tourtia-
'iii n'. under the supervision of Mrs.
David \\ ae^tafi and'.Mis. Lewis Spen¬
cer Morris, has been arranged. Th >re
will be a vaudeville and dance on <)«.-
tober 10 under the direction of Pierre
!-"! Hard, jr., and Mrs. The..do-. Fie
linghuysen. Mrs. K. Fulton Cutting
and Mrs. Richard Mortimer have
opened a subscription list.
A number of colonists returned to

tl sir villas tins week. The K.... and
Mr- Herbert Shipman, who opened the
Bradley eottage, entertained a house
party over the week end. Mr. and Mi-.
Pierre I.. Barbey arrived from abroad
and opened their Cottage on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Seton have re¬
turned.

Mr. and Mrs. Newel! W. Tilion. who
nre at the club, gave an entertainment
this afternoon for the children, with
motion piétines.

Mi. aid Mrs. Joseph liarle Stevens
have opened their Tuxedo hou-o for
the autumn. Cther lute arrivals in-

elude Mr. and Mrs. George il. Hull.
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Spencer. Mr. and
Mrs. II 11 Ropers, Mrs. J. M. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. F. (). French. George
(¡tisw ild, Mrs. W. H. Lewis, Mr. ai d
Mrs. Schuyler Schieffelin, Mrs. Cheater
and Mr. and Mrs. Adam (¡. Xorrie.
Pierre Lorillard returned from abroad
to-day.

humanFsociety
head asks $25,000

Suit for Damages Filed Alleg«
ing Libel in Letter of

Contractor.
David Bêlais, president ami one of I

he Humane S
has filed a libel suit for $2.r».000 m

the Supreme Court against William A.
Mail, it, president of the Mailelt Con-,
tracting and Supply Company. The ar-

based on a letter written by
Mallett which the plaintiff »ays was
a reflection on his motives in associa
tion with the Humane Society,
The letter of Mi. Mallett, sent to the

executive committee of the society,,
raid in part: "I am taking the liberty
. writing to you requesting your eo-

operation m my tight against David
Helan. I have discovered that this
man is not on the level in his humane
work, and 1 do not think you would up-

hold him if you knew the faits in the
case."

Mallett said that ha- wanted to meet
a committee of members and reveal to
'hem his alleged discoveries regarding
Bêlais, I n«. Utter said in his suit that

itements about him were untrue.

Mallett reiterated in hin answer that
Heiais was not properly conducting
the affairs aif the Humane Society. He
«-aid that the president of the organi¬
sation had seen a driver brutally treat

¡i hor.-e anil di«! no', cause the arrest
of i he off. nder.

N. Y. REGIMENT HONORED
Monument for Men Who De¬

fended Washington.
I Prom The Tribune llureau

Washington, Sept. 19. A monument
!.. the 25th Sew York Volunteer Cav-
i.lry, which defended Washington dur¬
ing Karly's raid, was unveiled to-day
;.i I'm Battle ('.round National I em«

t'.-y. The otatue, which was Riven t..

tie nal.on by New York State, wan

presented by Representative Daniel J.
Griffin, of Ne.« York, as the represen¬
tative «¦: Governor Glynn, and was ac¬

cepted by Brigadier General Hugh L
s«.::. r«*presenting the Secretary "'.

War. Representative Joseph A. Goul-
lien deliv« I'd an address, m '.» ich he
}.,\e the history of the famous regi¬
ment and related personal experiences
dm ing the war.
The 25th New York met General

1mly's skirmish line near Fort Ste¬
vens, within the present limits of the
city of Washington, duly II. 1864,
when tr.e Confederate commander and

his forces were only a few miles from
the heart of the city, and lost many
men in killed and wounded.

- »

Fair for the Fatherland.
Th«. .-.ale of useful aiiicle- will mark

the opening of the fair for the Fathi r-

land, at the Deutsche Heimathaus, 100
Fast 95th St., on Wednesday afternoon.
Among the offerings will be fall hit.«

for women. The fair will he open after¬

noon and evening, both Wednesday and
Thursday.

at Lenox.
i. ,¡ h o Trll in«

Lenox, Sept. 19. Mr. and .Mrs. R. W.
J' ..> rson gave a dinner to-night. Amoni*
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
G. Barclay, <>f New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Newbold Morris were

hosts at dinner at Brookhurst to-night,
havin»* sixteen guests at their table.

Professor and Mrs. Leigh Hunt, who
have been in Europe, have returned to

their cottage m Williamsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Norton, who

were at the Curtis Hotel, departed to-

dav for New York.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ingalls Kimball. are

Visiting with Mr. »«nil Mrs. William B.

OsgOOd Field at HighUwn House.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Crownin

expert to sail early in October for
raormina, Sicily, where they have a

winter residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace K. Duval, who

have been with Mr. and Mrs. ('. I.iv-

ingaton Duval for severnl weeks, have

returned to New York.
Miss Grace Wilkes, who has been

passing a fortnight with Mr. and Mm.

.1 Woodward Haven, has returned t<»

New loik

THOUSANDS SWELL
WAR RELIEF FUNDS

Merchants' Association
Lends Aid to Red

Cross.
he Belgian Relief Committee received

the Brat fruits of MmesLalla Vander*
velde's efforts to augment the fund
yesterday aft» ."noon, when 15,494 was
turned in to the offices of the Belgian
Bureau, 10 Bridge st The total at the
bureau now amounts to !*-l»;,.ri^0. Th
committee consists of Consul General
Pierre Mali, Belgian Minister Emanuel
Harenith and Robert W. De Forest.

Th" Belgian Women's Hollar Fund,
which was besrun tw», weeks air»», has
now passed the $_,onn mark. Contri-'
butions have com», from »I! over the
country, and have ranged from the one
hundred dollar tift of Mrs. Frederick
W. Vandrrbill to group i»ifts of ¦ sin¬
gle dollar from four young stenograph¬
ers. Among the contributors are Miss
li.-lle I».. Costa Greene, Mrs. H. Doug¬
las Sihle-., Ede. F. Marcel is, Mrs. Shep¬herd Page, Mrs. John Henry Hammond
Mrs. Benjamin Loiman and Miss E T.
Rathborn.
One of the most ardent workers for

the women's fund is Mrs. Henryk
Aic'ov iki, ».' II« tmr Mr. Arctowski
was one of th" members of the Belgian
Antarctic ixpcditior nul left his bride

¦: bis absence.
Mr-- Arctowski now means to show

her ..-rai.'mil- canvassing Westehester
ior the dollar fund and send¬

ing lettei to be signed l»v those who
vefl.
R. M. Stuart Wortley, 2« Broad st..

nnotinced y» sterday that th- Prince ol
Wales National Relief Fund ha»;
leached a total of $-8,368 45. Amon**

intributori are:
h . \f*i

,:. siettinl ..- .

i.. :...,
. >m\

It»Itl»h S i'luh...
II. niv T. si>»>n»

Mi -...i»
»l.i-M-y

Mme limn one hundred trained
rut ses volunteered to ko to the front
ut a meeting of nurse» at the British
imperial Club, in* East 30th st.. yes¬
terday. Five thousand »lollars has

contributed to pay the expenses
of twelve nur.es for six months.

Several hundred nurses attended the
meeting. Each guaranteed lo provide
ou bandages and a definite amount of
drugs, of which then- is great need in

ind iusl now. The clothing com-,
"... will meel Monday, Wednesday

¡.ml Friday mornings lo make and
mend clothing, A meeting of the men's
society, which ha-, started to equip a
lield ambulance, will l»e held Wednes¬
day evening.

The Merchants' Association has
formed a committee to collect funds
for the Ki'il Cross. Checks should be
made payable to S. C. Mead. 233 Broad-
way. Among the members of the re¬
lief committee »>f the association arc
(urge B. Cortelyou, living T. Hush,
Pierre Mali, William Pellowes Morgan,
Herman A. Metí anil Max Straus.
Contributions amounting to $3,54070

were received by Jacob II. Schiff, treas-
nil of the New- York State Board of
the American Red Cross. Total contri¬
butions to date are $143,264 50.
The Guidon Club has substituted

Red Cross work for the propagation1
»f anti-suffrage doctrine and is now

rcrving Red Cross -ä-cent lunches at
45 East 34th st. Miss Carolins M.
Holmes, president of the club, ex¬
plained yesterday that, as the Red

aras S work for humanity, the
luncheon room-- were efptn to all, re¬

gardless »<l their convictions on the
SUbjl el of votes for women.

MONTREAL RAISES
$1,000,000 IN WEEK

Canadian City Makes Remark
able Collection for Depend

ents of A.en at War.
Ill» I'. |, .1 !i tu TI Till.une.

Montreal, Sept. 19. A number of
prominent business men set »ut last
Monday morning to accomplish the stu¬
pendous task of raising in the city of
Montreal within one '.seek the sum of
S1,000,000 on hela!:' of the Canadian
Patriotic Fund inaugurated by the
Duke of Connaught, th Governor Gen-1
el'al.

*-o skilfully ws psign man¬
aged and -o enthusiastic was the re¬

sponse of the public that the half milt-
ion mark was passed on the second day
und the full amount was raised by Fri¬
day night
There were literally hundreds of con¬

tributions from firms and private in¬
dividuals for $1,000 and over. The suc-

ol the campaign was largely due
to the influerce of leading financiers
such as S.r Thomas Shaughnessy, pres¬
ident of the (anadian Pacific Railway,
and ii. V. Mer dith, ».nient of the
Bank of Montreal, who personally can-

for subscription i.

R. H. Davis Play Presented.

Long Branch, N. J., Sept. 19. Arthur
Hammerstein's production of the Rich¬
ard Harding Davis play, "The Trap,"
(.pemil at the Broadway Theatre here
to-night to the record house of thai
season. Among those present were;

hubert, William A. Brady, Oscar
ll.imini i¦**» in, Ethel Barrymore. Mrs.
Richard Harding Davis, Mrs. Charles
Richman, I>an el Guggenheim, Charles
Guggenheim, B. ¡. Strauss, L M.
BloomingJale, L H. Bloomingdale, Jul¬
ian Bach, Harry Bamborger, Charles
Bernheimer, Joseph Hersog Miss I.d-
lian Goldsmith, B. I. Greenhnt, Murray
Guggenheim, J. !.. Ureenhut and B. W.
Strauss.
The east consisted ol .lan»'t Beechet,

Charlei Richman, Tally Marshall. <>r-
,,,, Johnson, Ralph Delmore, Elaine
Hammci item and others. >

GYMKHANA AT ELBE
Children Enjoy Sports in

of Several Causes.
|Bj Tetagraph t,i -| ;,.

Long Branch, N. J., Sept. 19. A
North Jersey coast resorts wen.
s-rt.-d at the children's party civ
1 ail Fawn, the summer home of
George M. Pullman, at Klheron
i Hernoon, in aid of the Klbero
brnry, tho Poor Society and vi

nurses. There were booths on

lawn, a punch and judy show, fo
tellin**, prize dancing, music bj
l>. sa* hand and national onga b
Chsttle High School glee dubs.
The gymkhana Rames attracts

tention. In the peanut hunt
Elisabeth Meyers won the girls'
and Samuel Uothstem the on«

hoys. In the potato nice Davit!
lir.sky won the race for boys and
Florence Leonard for "*irla. The
ward races were won by M M
and Alfred Knnis. Tin- Boy Seoul
Camp Fire Girls attended. Five
dred children were present.
Some of the visitor-, were Mr.

Mrs. S. lt. Guggenheimer, Mr and
J, W. Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. c

topher Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Wi]
K. Cute. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cubbt
Mrs. Frederick Frelinghuysen,
Lewis S. Thompson, Mrs. h. 11.
irey, P. (i Alden, Mrs. J. a. Scryi
Mrs. Chester Simmons, Mr-. C. I»,
sev, Mrs. (à. A. Churchill. Mr. and
r. .1. Casey, the Revs. M. A. Bai
.1. G. Lovell and C F. McKov.

REDUCE DEFICIT II
FERRY OPERATIOl
Loss of $120,000 on Staten

and Line Best Record
Yet Made.

The deficit on the operation .,;

Staten Island ferries during 1913
f120,000, the best record yel mad«
the city. In years past the shor
has bean three times that am »unt.

Depreciation is not included in
figure, as the amount charged off
wear and tear every year is in it
more than $110.000. The last two yi
have ehown a decrease in the exp«
for wages, despite '.he fact that tr

has increased. The receipts du
ly 13 were the highest they have i

been, but the payroll was the .-mal
since 1906.
Transporting Brooklyn people aci

the Ka:-t River to 39th *t. has
been an expensive proposition, acci

ing to the Bureau Of Municipal Hive

gâtions and Statistics. Since start
the 39th st. ferry the city has sp
$4,947,06819 for boats, land, tentin
maintenance, etc. The total 1913
eeipts from the two ferry lines w

$1,0116,808 1)0.

BOY SCOUTS CAMP 01

1,500 Spend Night Near E

position at Yonkers.
Fifteen hundred Boy Scout-, recru

ed from the geater city and enviro
camped last nighl at the Greater N<
York Fair, Yonkers, following an a

hibition of their work before a lar
audience yesterday afternoon. !>
Heard was among those who witness
the boys' feats.

In the evening the scoutmaateri«
the party attended a dinner at Frai
fort's. This morning ih«» parly of 1,5
will be present at special services to

held in the First Presbyterian (hurt
Good harness racing also interés)

the crowd. The Aral race, s pacii
handicap, one heat, from a standii
start, was Win by Joe Nape-, own.

und driven by George Stamberger. Tl
other starters were Bright Hue.
owned by C. Illawatsch, which ii

ished second, end France«« C, own.

and driven by C, A. Fendt. The wi
ner's time «vus 2:14'.4.
An interesting event was th

race to be won by the horse p.
mile th« nearest to 2:40. The winn«
was Florizella, driven by her own«

Joseph Gibbons in exactly lî:40.
The free-for-all pacing ra«'e was we

by Kinney McGregor in 2:20.

Americans Aid French Charit
The French Line ha-, transmitted t

Gabriel Hanatoux, ex-Minister of b'oi
eign Affairs of Franca', and the v ...

president of the committee of in« 5<
cours National of France, $700, repr
.¦eiitiii»r a Collection at a concert CO«

ducted by the Countess Spottiswood
Mackin, an American soeiety »vomai
the steamship France up« n her recen

i. i. ....

hundred American refugees. The Se
cours National is a chant} org«

or the re

lief of women and ctuldr-n made de.«

\T NEWPORT.
i... v

Wwport. K. 1., Sept. 19. Rear A
mirai and Sirs. Cameron McB. Winslow
who tor a number of «tars have ol.

pied the Cleveland cottage in Catherin«
.-t., llave '.akei. NovieW, n small co'ta»,a
in Bellevue Court, owned by Edward J
Berwind and occupie«! for several year»
until the la.-t summer by Mr. and Mrs.

ii Harr man. The Cleveland
estate vas purchased last year b«. Mrs.
Maud Rives Smith, of New York, but
Admiral Winslow and ins family hav
continued to occupy the place until
the present time.
Dudley G. Gautior, of New York, is

a week-end guest of Lispenard Stewart.
Mr... Metcnlfi of Providence, and Mrs.

C. K. Luther, of Fall Liver, are gji.-t-
at Halt-man'«.

Registered at the ('., ino day were
<;. ;. Mcllvaine, 2d; Frederick *A'.
Hhinelar.d.er and Mr. and Mrs G.i
Hartholnmew, of New York; It. lie B.
Ho&rdman. of Boston, und Seymour
Johnson, of N't w York, guests ^f Will¬
iam Earl Dodge.

I)»-. Austin Flint, ji is a guest of
Alfr« d (1. Vanderhilt at Oakland Farm.

Mi-s «'arolire Ogdea Jones, Mr. ar.d
Mr?. F.iwurd J. Berwind and Mr. and
Mr« Qisha Hyer had week-end parties
at their summer homes.

$5,000 FIRST GIFT
TO BELGIAN RELU

Mme. Vandervelde G,
Woman's Contribution

to Start Fund.

SENDS APPEAL TO
SCHOOL CHILDRE

Wife of Minister of State
Cross Country in Campaign

for Money.
Mnie. Lalia Vanóervelde, wife of

Belgian Minister of State, began
campaign to raise $1,000,000 for E
gian 1 construction yesterday
taking in $"»,0Ú0 before breakfast »

by sending out an appeal to the bi
and girls of America to give th
pennies to the fund.
The $5,i)0O v.as handed to her p

onally by .1 woman whose name is
t<> he- made public, but whose initi
are "A. B. B."
The letter to the children il as f

lows:
"My Dear Young Friends: You

ju.U going back to school, after hav
thoroughly enjoyed your holida
Every morning when you leave
school vou know that when you co

hack in the afternoon you will 1,

your mothers and fathir.; ready
welcome you you will sit down to

good dinner in a bright and cheer
home. Now, will you not do son

thing to siiow your atTcction a

sympathy for the Belgian girls a

boys? .Just think that most of th<
are refugees, outcasts; they have
more homes, no more gardens to p!
in or schools to attend. The boys a

nils of M. Peter's School, Thor
ton, Manchester, Kngland, have ji
sent me _."< for the Belgian relief fur
and their headmaster has written
tell nie that idea originated entire
wnh the children, who wished to sh<
their sympathy with us all in this sc
roa-ful tune. Do you not think th
tins is a beautiful example lo follow

"If each American hoy and gi
would put by only a few .enta eve

Week think what a big sum we shou
have in a short time, and how grat
fui th.- Belgian hoys und girls wou
iie to know that light across the A
lantic then friends have saved up th
picket money lo help them to ha
new horn« s.

"Now, American hoys and girls, w

you do this? Your friend.
"LALLA VANDERVELDE.

"Von can send the money to nie f
Belgian relief fund, 10 Bridge s

Room 113, New York."
l'ountry-\\ ide Appeal.

Mme. Vandervelde conferred veste
»lay morning with Robert W. de i'ore
secretary of the Belgian Belief Coi
mittee, and it was decided that s
should go 1 rom one end of the count
to the other, talking to the peop
wht rever they will listen to her.

"I expect to be here about t\
months," she saiil with a smile, wh
'.he reporters asked her how long s

thought it would take to collect $
»JOO.UOO. "However, I shan't go aw
until I do icet it. every cent."
Mme. Vandervelde declined to spe

:i the subject of the German atrociti»
"The Belgian Commission present

to your President everything Belgii
'o say on tiiat subject," she sa

"Kv( ry m e of those incidents was in»

carefully investigated and proved to
nue by members of Parliament, judgi
burgomasters and other responsib
citizens. I shall not repeat what
know only from hearsay. Of course,
«as not in a position to witness ai

atrocities myself, because, being s met

i.ci of the official government of Bt
gium, 1 siiouhl have been arrested
once if I had come within the power

(ii .'»nans.
"1 can describe the atfair of the Zej

pelins m Antwerp, because the whirrii
of their propellers wakened me as

slept in my hotel. It was at 1 o'clot
at night. Undoubtedly, there was

spy on hoard that Zeppelin, and tl
bombs wen- aimed at tiie royal palat
where the King and Queen and all tli
loyal children were sleeping, as we

h ut the hotel where all the Htembei
of th»- Cabinet were. There were te
bombs. Large numbers of people wer

killed on the streets, as well as in thel
- by bombs which tore open th

roofs.
"Part of my work has been to visi

tiie soldiers in camp, to carry thet
presents from their friends and chee.
them up in general. I always too
them cigarettes and hooks to r»'ai

That may sound strange in wartimt
hut before the Germans arrived neu

Brussels the men at th»- forts ha»i
very slow stupid time, you know. The
were very grateful for novels, and any
thine amusing to read. I visited cam

»h.- day before tin' battle of Hasten
It is most pathetic to recall now, hov
those sCJ¡die.s lay in the sunshin
smoking their cigarettes, and talkinj
about 'he battle that was coming. Th
r.exl .'.;.. we saw them brought inti
the hospitals, wounded and »lying.

Belgium Beady for Fray.
"Everybody in Belgium vas ready ti

tii/hi tin; Germans even the dogs tha
¡in- little cannon, the mitrail

ii us» s. Thet are the most wonderful
ly intelligent dogs. They stand up t<
be ham »sed .»t »» word of cunimainl

other word they begin to march
In l.at i le. however. tn#y pay no atten

.. to orders and bite the enemy righ
ami !» ft.

"I must exprès« publicly the appro
ciation of ti.. Belgian people for th»
v.oik of Mr. Brand Whitlock in Brus
ils. I» was he who stayed in the- Clt"
./hen the Germans were coming, am

everybody else w** fleeing. He wen

out 10 meet the Germans, an»l told tin
anding officers tha' he was ii

¦a of the city. I don't think the'
have destroyed the city anyway

Lut I am sure that they would hav»
treated the rS-oplo much more harsh!}
if the American representative had ¡i-j!
Lien watching them."

Emil Vandervelde, oí the Belgian
n in this country to protest

.i President Wilson against German
atrocities, will ipeak at a meeting ¡n

Harlem River Casino to-morrow

evening. Mrs. Vandervelde also will
tddress the meeting, reading a letter
from the Queen of the Belgians and

\. hat she has witnessed dur¬
ing the war. Th»- affair h being spon-
ored by the "Russian Social Demo¬

crat.''

$300,000 FOR RED CROSS
Gerard Ask3 Aid for American

Hospital in Berlin.
a ington, .sept. 19. Contributions

Anuncan Bed Cross
;.).. relief work on Kuropean battlefields
have reached a »ota! of approximately

'. according to a statement is-
ied :¦, night, which n»l»U that the -um

¡s in- under the amount needed.
The organization received to-day an

appeal from Ambassador Gerard at

urging i.nancial support of the
American hospital just organized there
'. rare for German wounded. The Red
Cross could not meet the request be-
t-u-e of limited fuudi.

BRITAIN INSINCERE,
GERMANS ASSERT

Berlin Declares Violation
of Neutrality Did Not

CauseWar.
_ |

PACT WITH FRANCE
HAD LONG EXISTED

Foreign Office Also Says There
Was Agreement with Russia
for Transport Landings.

Berlin, Sept 4. Nobody in Germany
is «silling to admit the sincerity of
Great Britain in basing in declrrr.tinn
of war upon Germany's violation of the
territory of Belgium and Luxemburg.
and much alleged evidenM h produced
in newspaper and magazines «.o jirov«-
that Great Britain haci already mad"
up its mind to join France and Hu**«»
orevious to Germany's advance upon
Belgian territory.

In the high«-«t circles of the German
government it i« claimed that the For-
eign Office ha» evidence that Great
Britain was negotiating with Russia
several months before the war broke
out to furnish ships for a descent of
Russian troops on the coaut of Pome-
rania, which lies on the Baltic Sea, to
the north of Berlin, but it appears that
nothing came of these negotiations.

Another curious and timely piece of
evidence is presented in the shape of
an item purporting to be from the
Parie "Gil Bias" of February H, 1918.
That paper on this «bite is said to have
published the following:
"A newspaper of Lastern Prance has

levealed a highly interesting piece of,
news. In military circles there it is
related that large stocks of British
ammunition have for several weeks
been brought into Maubeuge, near the
northeastern frontier of Prance, on

the railway line from Tans to Cologne.
The City of Maubeuge is of great mili¬
tary importance It is designated in
the Fren« h Genera! Staff's plan of
campaign as the concentration point
for the allied troops, which ..«'ill he t
commanded, in case of a war, by the
English field marshal, Sir.loi.:. French,]
under General J offre, as commander in
einer". Ii is well known that British
cannon tire a different projectiie from
those of France. The two govern¬
ments, how«-ver. have reached an

agreement to accumulate on French.
territory in time of peace th«» neces¬

sary war supplies of ammunition for
the British artillery."

France Promised Support.
That Sir Edward Gr« y, th« Bi

Foreign Secretary, had substantially
agree«! to give France military support
in the event of a war with Germany is
also regarded in German circles as

proved by the notes of the French and
British Foreign Minister* which were
read in the British Parliament and in
the French Embassy about the middle
of August.

Dispatches announcing that (¡rea*
Britain had held up neutral Nether¬
lands ships and taken from them Ger-
man reserves, and that she had also
taken German mails, from neutral ships
have caused much bitter comment in
Germany. In respect to the arrest and
detention Of the 400 German reserves
who were on their way home from New
York on the Dutch liner Noordam, it is
asserted here that Great Britain's act
is a flagrant violation of the Declara¬
tion of London.

Seizure of Mail Alleged.
In regard to the seizure of German

mails, it is also contended that this
was contrary to the Hague Convention
of 1907, which declares that the mails
of a belligerent state carried on neutral
vessels are inviolable.

But this does not end the chapter of
complaints against Great Britain. Still
another grievance is that on August 1,
three days before Great Britain's dec¬
laration of war, the British authorities
at Port Said detained the German
steamer Dufrlinger and removed parts
of her machinery, so that she could not

proceed; in some case-, too. *he wire¬
less apparatus of German -hips was re¬
moved and sent ashore. All this oc¬

curred. German officials point out. con¬

trary to the neutral character of the
Suez (anal, stipulated in treaties, and
on which Great Britain largely baaed
its action in the Panama Canal nego¬
tiations with the United States.

TO CELEBRATE HOME RULE
United Irish League Plans

Convention at Waldorf
Michael J. Ryan, City Solicitor of

j Philadelphia, yesterday issued the call
for the national convention of the
1'nited Irish League of America at the
Waldorf-Astor:,., September 80. Repre¬
sentative lristiiiii'i Mom all parti of
the country und Cunada will attend to
celebrate the Anal triumph of Home
Rule for Ireland.
The Irish organizations of this ci'y

are making preparations for the occa¬
sion. A mass meeting will be held to-

night in the Holy Cross School Hull,
West l.iil st.. mar Ninth av. Sionsignor
McCready will presidí.
An address will be made by Richard

McGhee, M. P.. who is in this country
to attend the convention as the repre-
«tentative of the Irish Parliamentary
party.

PASTOR WRITES
HYMN FOR PEACE

The Lev. Joh Haynes Holmes, pas«
tor of the Church of the Messiah, at
84th st. and Park av., lias written the
following peace hymn, to be used in
the churches Sunday, October -1. desig¬
nated by the President ai a day of
prayers for peace:

¦.. ¦»

n ir

O Fa
».

|us
The hymn has the Indorsement of

the Federal Council of Churches and
the Carnegie Church Peace Union.

OBITUARY.
MRS. HARRIET S. PARKER.

Derby. ('or.n . S. pt. !:. Mrs. Hsr-
Stratton Parker, mother of Judge

Alton B. Parker, of Esopus, N. Y. .1 ed
at the summer horn.- of her daughter,
on Pond Point, M.l'ord. to-day, after

jan lilnes- of eveml week-,
Mrs. Parker wa bora in Orange

County, N. v.. on January it. 1826
Marneii in larly life, Urs Parket
liveal m Coitlaad, N. V., unt.l her
daughter was married to Mayor
James A. Miles of this city, about

| fourteen years ago, when sh» cam«*

here to Ihre. Judge Parker. Frederie).H. Parker, of Albany, and Mrs. Miles
survive her.

FRANK ATWOOD IRISH.
Frank Atwood Irish, of 236 Jefferson

av., Brooklyn, formerly an Assistant
Corporation Counsel and a noted au¬
thority on riparian law, di-d Thursday
at hi* 'ouptry homo at Hanroest, Me.
He had been ill lor some tim with
l.ar-irning of the arteries.

Mr. Irish came of distinguished New
England ancestry, his grandfather,

ral James Irish, being one of the
;, oneers of Maine. After admission
!-. the New York State bar, Mr. Iriah

appointed to the Corporation
' oun-ei'g office in 1880. He resumed
private practice after six years' ser¬
vi'»'. IIis expert knowledge of ri*
parian rights is said to have saved
New York large suma of money.In private life Mr. Irish was a at-

hooklover and genealogist. In
he married Kleanor S'ephens,».aughter of the lste William Le Royand Elizabeth Nord Stephens. Hia

v dow and a brother, Clarence C.
of 302 Ganielil Place, survive

him.
'¡he funeral will be held Monday

.oon in the Lafayette Avenue
Pr-sbyterian Church.

WILLIAM E. DOBBINS
1. T<le«rau»i ti, Th» Trlhun»-

Long Branch, Sept. 19.- William K.
D<»bbir.s, manacer of the Dobbins es-
?ate in this city, Philadelphia and Del¬
aware, died to-day at his summer home
in Avery pi., from neuritis after a
week's illness. He was fifty-two yearsold. Mr. Bobbin* was the son ot the
ite Richard J. Dobbins and Mrs. Caro-

¡ir.e W.' Dobbins, and was born in Phil¬
adelphia
ID was an architect in that city for

-¦-viral years until his father's health
h. rame impaired, when he asaumed
management of the Dobbins vast eatate.
Mm. Dobbins died four years ago, leav¬
ing three daughters, M;->scs Marie. Lil¬
lian and Bessie. Besides his daughtershe leaves a mother, two sisters and a
brothel. Th- latter, Horace M. Dob-
'.H/-. arrived from Pasadena, Cal., to¬
day, haif an hour before his brother
died.

CARL THENEN.
Carl Vhenen, ninety-six years old,

died in the house at :¡8 Hutton st, Jer-
s.v City, he had occupied for fifty
years. He was born in Cologne, came
to this country when a youth, and wa«
a skilful musician. He leaves seven
children.

MARRIED.
LAM ASTER-HATHEWAY Married,

at Litchiield, Conn., on Septembct
IV, 1914, by the Rtv. I>r. Storrs O
Seymour. Katharine, daughfer of
Curtis R. Hatheway, of Detroit.
Mich., to John II. Lancaster, *>t -

Litehffeld.

.Noll,,.« ot iniirrlacr* ami death* memo*
be a. olll|»illli«-<| tit full ii.iiiie mi«! .»dSt-M-a.

DILI).
Dwight, Julia L. Putney, K. Eliz-._-th
Inland. Klenora C. Jtoebling. M. G.
Irish, Frank A.

DWIGHT At Tadonsac. Provine« of
Quebec, I'aiif'da, on Thursday, So»-
tember 17, I'M I, Julia Lawrence, wife
of the late Jonathan Dwight. Funeral
services at Springfield, Mass., oa

Monday, September 21, at noon.

IRELAND In Brooklyn, Septembar 1».
1014, Llenora Cummings, wife of John
11. Ireland. Funeral services from
4H7 Clinton av., Brooklyn, Monday
evening, September 21, at 8 o'clock.

IRISH On September 17, at Hancock
Point, Me., Frank Atwater Irish, hob
of the late Francis U. and Caroline
E. Irish, in the 6-th year of hia ago.
Funeral services to he held In til«
lecture room of the Lafayette Ave¬
nue Presbyterian Church, corner
Lafayette av. and South Oxford st.,
Monday, September 21, - p. m.

PUTNEY At Bretton Woods, N. H-
It. Elizabeth Putney, widow of Will¬
iam B. Putney. Funeral servie«
Sunday, September 'JO, at '_' p. m., at
her lute residence. 110 We.it 7M St.,New York.

ROEBLING -At Trenton, N. J on the
17th Inst., Margaret Gaztmcr, wife «fFerdinand W. Roebling. .<r. Servie««
at her late residence, :."__ West Stats
st., Trenton, N. J.. Monday morning,11 o'clock. Interment privat».

MANHATTAN AND BRONX.
ABRAMS, George, ó-'.'» East *.-,th st.,September 17. Funeral to-day at

1:30 p m.

DANIELS, William, 4;¡_ East 148th st.,
September 16.

DL'AN'E, Ellen, 313 East *5t*t st, Sep¬
tember 17. Services to-morrow St
in a. m.

DWYER, Cornelius, 120 West 109th St.,
September 17.

JOSEPH, Harry, Li». West 116th st.,
September 1*5. Funeral to-day at 11
a. in.

PAYAN, Louis, .41 West -.'Id st, Sep¬tember 16, aged 17 years.
SPEARS, Harry D.. 115 East »i'.ith st,
September 17. aged .7 years. S«r-
vicea to-morrow at 10:30 a. m.

BROOKLYN
BROWN. Marie A., -IS East _-th »t.,
September IS. Services to-morrow
at 2:30 p. m.

FOCO. Marion W , 28 Hals, y *,t., Sep¬
tember IS. Services to-day at 3 p.m.

GRAY. Bernard. 'J*4 Pacific st., S»»p
tember 18. Funeral to-morrow at S
a. o>.

IICSEMANN, Peter. MX East ,14th nt.,
September 1*. Services to-morrow
at '.' a III.

NKILSON, Elsie De Wolf Lee. 1620 East
1 1th st., September I-, aged ¡Id years.
Funeral to-day at 5 p. m.

SELOVER, Edward J.. September 19,
ag«d 03 y«ai

STEWART, Caroline. 30*. 12th st, S«p-tember IX. Services to-day at 4:90
».

\AN IIOESEN, Eleanor, st East Green*
bush, N. Y.. September I*. Servie««
from her late residence, 'J~! Raid av.,

day at » p. m.
VEDDER, Fanny Blake, 78 St. Mark's

Place. September 1*. aged 84 years.
Services to-morrow at n p. m.

LONG ISLAND.
GERLACH, Minnie. College Point, Sap-

.i-niber Is, aged 22 years.
MORGAN, Theodore T., Port Washing*

ton, September 19, aged 65 years.
Services to-morrow at 2 p. m.

SHIPLEY, Saiah F., 140 Union Hall st.,
Jamaica, September 18, aged 46 years. *

NEW JERSEY.
ANDERSON. F.lva May, West N«w

York, September 16, aged 2» years.
BROWN. James, Lnion, September 17, .

aged 68 years.
COLON, Isaac A., Jersey City, Septem¬

ber 17. Funeral to-day at a a. m

FISCHER. Frederick« C. West New
York. September 16, aged 65 year«.
Funeral to-duy at 2 p. m.

HAYS. Mary McCullock, Bloomfleld,
September If, aged 6- years.

1IKALKY, Thomas F., '15:1 Ogden av jJersey City, September 18. Funeral
i., mol row at l»:_0 a. m.

KLARMANN, Agne«, 62 Pateraon at.,
v City, September P.».

LITTLE Mary Louise, 13 Park Place.
Orange. September 17, aged 78 years.

111!. HOODI.AWN 4 KM K1 »JIT.
:::a _. ny n_ri»m Tr»tn _._ hi Trout/.I uttic«. in __»t ..a _t. K, t.


